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the nullity point, it would have been far TLcy arc not either delegates ot: ma?ltine.;,
better to have stated the principle as yes- 1 hut . independent members,. patd (tf Mr.
terday enunciated by the Attorney-~ Miller pleases) to use their faculty of
Genci·al that the Mimstry now desired to thought for the o·eneral benefit.
.
be silent' on the matter. It is clear that I
But haYc they done this ?. vVe thm.k
the Attorney-Gene~al had .laid down t!te ; not; or, if they have done thei; best, th.c11·
law in too dogmatic a stram to the Chtcf best i~ very bad. After all thts changmg
Secretary, and that the l.atter had not.the :md shufflinCY of the cards-after all. t!u.;
t.act to mould and enunClate the doctrmes nmazino· def~rence to constitutional LtSa:ie
iu Parliamentary language.
I :mel the0 principles of Responsible Gcn'cralt has been alleged that the d(fficulties : mcnt-we find ourselves in much the ~an~e
of the Ministry were a~l brought o.p. by position that we should hav.e been .m tf
their inir..iating . respons1bl~ Gover?-ntent. the Ministry had acted With ~rdmRt'Y
But of this there tsnot a parttcleof evtdendoe, I ~ense and discretion when Mr. N tcho~~on
On the contrary, the whole of the difficul- 1 first brouo:ht .forward his ballot motwn .
ties were brought .on by ~aking the ballot 1 The question is to be considered de novo,
a ministerial questiOn! which ~as a gro.ss 1 or at least voted upon de no~o; at~d all .t11 ~
blunder, and one wh!qh certamly can 111 I concession we have obtamed ts tht>no respect be considered a result of re- that the Ministry will not 1:ow consponsible Government. The subsequer1t sider as a . Ministerial questiOn tit Lt
unpleasantness has likewise been produced which they would regard in no otltet·
by the want of tact and want of JUdgment lli<>ht when first asked to do so.
of the Chief ~ecretary and his legal ad- A'il the man 00uvring, and sending for Mr.
viscr. The latter must have been in the Nicholson, and discussion of who was t:>
first instance to blame, a~d the success of go in, and how a Ministry could be m?-de
his subsequent cxJ?lanatwns only shows l.lp and all the anxiety and expectatwa,
the folly of the orrginal P?sition. It is an~l discussion that have arisen, and all
quite plain that the true pohcy ofGovem- · the .time that has been devoted to tltese
ment was very .simple, and that the opera- notable operations, were render~cl. nece~
tion of it has been blundered throughout.
sary by the obstinacy of the Mmtstry m
But are the representative members the fir~t place, and have been r~nde~ed of
entitled to throw a stone? Mr. Nicholson no avail by their curious po!tcy m the
had a noble opportunity of constituting second. We are not, indeed, where w~
1·eal
responsible Government, and . of were. "\Ve are only where we ~hould h:tv<l
bringing into play the latent talent whteh been if the Ministry had ~ot m th~ fir~t
undoubtedly abounds here. But he wants place declared with an 1gnorant conh··
confidence in his fellow men. He has not deuce of succe;s that was speedily be~i~d,
that faculty of excavating and moulding tl1at they made the ballot. a Mum-.
men which, in all great. emergencies, has terial question.
The sole result of
been the attribute of genius and great-~ the subsequent proceedings h~s heetl
ness, and the signal of a nation's sal- to crive the Ministry a rudtmentary
vation. Mr. Chapman, too, h.a~ pro'l'ed ; lesso~
in the art of government,
himself unequal to t~e cns1~; and ! and to teach them not to make a Cabinet
nothin"'
could • better drsplay his deli- I question of that which English sta~e:;nn!l
0
ciency than his lamentation last night oa have long discontinued to treat m that
account of what he was pleased to call the manner.
premature inau<Yuration of responsible GoThe errors of the Ministry do not ell.d
vernment, tho;"'h he utterly tailed to show here however. Not because they are paid
that that inauo-;ration had anything to do to do as they are bid, according to Mt·.
with the prese~t complication. In fact, he Miller, but because they are trusted to clo
proved that the political crisis had b~ea that which conduces to the common walcaused solely by the gratuitous folly of the fare, the Ministry, havi•g ascertained the
Ministry, in declaring ~he ballot a Gove:n- opinion of the House, should be prepared
ment question. Prevwus to that nothmg to do one of two things-either to carry
could be more satisfactory or more sue- that opinion out, or to resign office. \V:hat
cessful than the action of responsible the Ministry does not think of suffictcnt
Government.
importance to make a Cabinet question of
In a separate article we have discusseu should not be regarded by them as so
the position of t.he ~inistry with referen9e 1 fundamental and injurious as to neml
to the ballot questwn. Our purpose 111 1 their unhesitatin" and unanimous opposithe present remarks is to consider the I tion in spite of tl~e expressed desire of the
prospects ~fthe people ~n reference to the majority of the Legislature. The whole
future actwn of responsible Government.
theory according to which we are to deWe have indicated our opinion that the cide what ·should and what shoulcl not be
men who have come prominently forward made a Cabinet question seems susceptible
in the present crisis have been found wa.nt- of beino- briefly expressed thus ; What
ing, but we would guard the colomsts the Ministry regard as so momentous ancl
from entertainin<Y the idea that men can- w objectionable that they cannot aclmnot be found. 1.·he sli()"htest examination cate it under any circumstances they are
of history will show that under a free bound to treat as a Cabinet question.
system men have always been found ·what the Ministry rcgarcl as not so fundawhen they were needed.
When mentally objectionable as to demand this
the
Commons
of
England rose strenuous resistance, but as something
in arms against Charles I., it w2.s not be- that may be conceded if desit·~cl by thJ
lieved that the rascal rabble of the towns majority, may be properl.J; .left an op~n
and the country bumpkins would stand question. The present 1\'l.imstry seem ~o
for a moment a<Yainst the royal troops and have complet-e ly gone r:ountet· to th!s
the gallant chiv~lry formed fi·om the ran~s theory. The ballot questwn, they say, ~~
of the nobles and landed <Ten try; but tt 50 important that, in spite of the ayow<!d
was speedily demonstrated that the trained will of the Legislature, they feel
bands of London could cope wi~h regular bound to oppose it tooth and nail;soldiers, and the boasted cavahers were it is not so unin1portant that, though
--.--..-==========-...=:=:--""".....1broken and destroyed by Cromwell's inclined to oppose it, they c:m
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bumpkins. Cromwell was the man ?f the conscientiously endeavor to carry out the
In the LeO'islative Council yesterday,
time · and what was the secret of Ins sue- wishes of the Legislature as effectuaUy as
Mr. Snod~rass presented a petition from cess? It was confidence or faith in his possible. The Attorney-General has cl~336 aO'l:icultttrists, praying the House to fellow-men. He scouted the idea that all dared his intention of doing something
adopt"' some measures to eradicate the the talents and
all
the virtues wonderful in the way of showing the imthistle in this colony.
were exclusively possessed by certain practicability of Mr. Nicholson's resolllThe Attorney-Generallaid on the tnble classes, by men in a certain positioll.. tions ; but, since the principle of these reof the House a return of the business done He trod down the high and··mighty, and wlutions has been fairly and finally rtfduring 1855 in the various Courts of Petty raised up the oppressed; and, with COIU- firmed, it is distinctly his duly-if they b ~
Session~, in answer to an address moved mon people as his instruments, he con- not of so much importance as to need to b~
for by Mr. Fellows.
.
.
ducted the government of England in a, 1·egarded 'as a Cabinet question-to devone
The House then went mto comnuttee on more efficient manner than had ever before himself, not to proving them impracticabltJ,
the Elections Regulation Act, and agreed been known, and the country under his but to makino- them practicable.
to the various clauses, with some slight administration was more prosperous and
All that ca;:;_ well be said now is, that the
amendments. As some of the first clauses more respected than at any former time Ministry made a mistake in regarding the
were postponed the Chairman obtained or for a very long period afterwards. ballot as a Cabinet question,-that they
leave for the committee to sit again this When the Amt>rican revolution took made a mistake in declaring that tht:y
day.
r,tace, a similar boulet·ersement took place. could not conscientiously remain in office
Mr. Goodman moved that the Ministry The whole of the old governing class were if secret votino- were to be carried o 11 t,should, before proceeding with the Elec- driven off, a perfect ~alaxy of talent arose and that, in ~ecanting their former mi;toral Bill, be called on to define their from the ranks of tlt.e people, and lll'lt'e takes, they have made another iu lettving
course of policy with respect to the uallot. successfully than ever conducted p~blic the ballot question neither a properly MiThe Chief Secretary said that although affairs. .Napoleon proceeded on a preciSely Jlisterial nor a properly open questio t.
he did not admit the principle involved in similar pducit~le. He sought out talent They will neither yielJ nor resign. Tltey
Mr. Goodman's motion, he would state to wherever it was to be found, and, by meaas will neither bow to the decision of the mathe House the line of policy he intended of the men of the people, he battered to jority and go out, nor bow to the decision
to adopt in reference to thi~ que~tion, and pieces the effete old monarchies, supported of the majority and aid in carrying
thus save unnecessary discusston. He by men of rank l'nd pure old blood, like so out its views. · V\..hile so bent upon not
should oppose the c~auses .proposed ~y ~r. many castles of cards. In the present day
committin"' themselves that Mr. Haines
Nicholson, not as mvolvmg the prmetple the remarkable efficiency of the Frenclt Las fur days been afraid to declare his inaffirmed by the vote of the House, but in military departments, as compared witlt tentions, he and his colleagues have encled
reference to their practicability. The those of Great Britain, in the Crimea, by placing themselves in a position as
Ballot was, however, no longer considered which has, in a manner humiliating to anomalous as could well be conceived.
a ministerial question by the Governme11t. British vanily, been so completely demonThe ballot will, of course, be carried out,
Dr. Greeves said that the Government strated, arises from the operation of the and that in the teeth of a Goverumnnt
sltould not oppose this motion. In the same system.
which would not admit the question to h~
Imperial Parliament, when the administraFor the sake of this country, we sinan open one when they could have done 8 0
tion of Lord Grey was defeated on th3 cerely lament the recent manifestations of with consistency and propriety, and which
motion of Lord Lyndhurst on the Heform incompetence displayed on both sides of will not regard it in any other light whc 'l
Bill, the Opposition being unable to for~ our Council, but., nevertheless, we are far consistency and propriety should enjoin
a Cabinet Lord Grey resumed office. Hts from despairing. The recent occurrences llpon them to do so.
Gover1m;.~nt however, did not treat tlte only demonstrate that certain small
vote of the 'House as a nullity, but prO·· cliques, hitherto tried, have been found
ceeded to carry it out, as if the motion wanting. The great mine of the public
had emanated fr.om their own party. remains, however, as yet' unexplored; and
Tie thou,.,ht that this was the course the when that eomes to be " bottomed,'' we
Govermn~nt should adopt on the present feel certain that there will be no want of
occasion. He thought that the conduct true met-tl,-that men fit for any emer·
of the Chief Secretary in reference to this gency will a! ways be found.
matter would not tend greatly to
THE MINltiTEHIAL ATTITUDE.
stren oothen his administration.
Mr~ Fawkner defended the Government, AT length an avowal has been wrnngfrom
and expressed an entire confidence iu the reluctant lips of Mr. Haines, to the
effect that the ballot is no longer ~t Ministhem. Mr. Grant moved an amendment itl- terial question. But the meaning to b:!
volvin rr a declaration of want of confi- attached to this declaration is not that
deuce "in the Government, but, after an which would belong to a similar declaraanimated discussion, the motion was with- tion in England. It does not mean that a
Ministry of divided opinions will now vote
drawn.
The further consideration of the Victoria each according to his mdividual views, but
simply that a united Ministry., if defeated,
Electoral Bill was postpmwd to this day.
In answer to Mr. O'Shanassy, the Chief will continue to hold office. Mr. Haines
Secretary replied that the Governmeat bas declared very explicitly on a former
had not decided on adopting any steps ia occasion that he cannot conscientiously
reference to th~ claim of Messrs. Lush and ·upport any system of secret voting, and aU
his colleague:; cried "ditto to Mr. Pitt," with
Co.
On the motion of Mr. Lalor, the petition a unanimity star! ling Lo those who recollect
of Mr. J. Winter was ordered to be printed with what absolute indifference to commuand referred to the select committee on the nity of sentiment these gentlemen ,.,ho
compose this happy family have been cag~d
subject of mining on private property.
together. The policy indicated in that
The Council then rose.
declaration is, it seems, still to be carried
out. T he ll aines Ministry are still going
WANT~D MEN.
to fight against the ballot with all the
IT is rather remarKable that w~ene\'er power that is iu them.
Mr. Haines has got ~p to exp~am any1\lr. Miller asks-Is this a pro~:er attithing in the L~gislative CoUllcil he has t ude for a constitutional Mimstry to
~nade a mess of tt, and that the House has assmne? ls it rio-ht that men paid by
li~lVel' i'M~lveu ::. ~lear and consistent state- the people shoula"' devote themselves to
meut of affairs until favOl:'eu ty €!xplan._a- he task of frustrating the views which
tion from the Attorney-General. Mr. t~ people have expressed as well as they
Haines has said some very unpalatable an throuo-:.:. the imperfect representative
things to t!te Council. He has _made. st~te- nstitutiot~ of the pt•ese~.t Council? We
ments qmte deroga~ory to Its d1gmty. hink that Mr. Miller ts, llt bt!st, only
When he last .res1gned h_e to!~ the }at·tially correct in the position he
House ~hat he .d1d not constd~r lum~elf hus takes. The public does not hire a
responstble t? 1t, and on agrun takmg inistry, body and soul, for the salaries
office he deliberately announced that he hat Ministers draw ; and it would, indeed,_
I'eg~rclecl thTe res.olutwn on the ballot as a e a most injurious IJiisconception of the
m~lhty. :N o.w 1t aJ?pears probab.le ~hat
portance of the governing function to
these are pomts whteh have been msttlled uppose that the salaries thus paid con9ti·
into him by .the Attorney· General, aml utcd more than a most insignificant i tern
they may possibly have some show of rea- n' the debtor and creditor account of good
son in the abs.tract; but th~re was no ab- nd evil between the M.inistry and the
~olute nec~~s1ty for blurtmg them out ountry. What the Jl.'linistry are paid to
·upon sensitive ears.
It woulcl have - o-although we think it unworthy to be
been much better . to have J?Ut the ncessantly thrusting forward this quesI'esponsibility. questw_n,
as
rt was ion Clf pay, while the question of
afterwards gtven, . e:'t~ently from the li ust and confidence is left in co1n-~
prompting of the .]Udte.wus !aw officet·, Oll 1m·ati1· ·~ ab\·yance-is to uae their
the ground that the res1gnatwu was deter- ud rrment in promoting the wPlfarc of
mined on irrespective of a senRe of resp::m- he ~oluuy arcoJ·<b w to the-ir besL '' light~." 1
sibility to the House ; and in reference t()
""
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shall keep the ..ame open to the inspection, at &II oon·
Yenicn.t tiines, of any perwn ·being a candidate or
c:cctor for such province or district, and shaH up·)U
1·~qce:-.t furnisl1 sucl1 person with copies theret)f.
c-1· of any part thereof, for a fcc of
, and
a further pa.yment at the rate of
shilling
for e\·ery one htmdred words over and abo,·a
the fin.t one hundred words; and when the
election audiLo•· shall have concluded the business of
~tllY election, he shaH deliver over all accounts in his
lands to the Registmr·General who shall durin" the
])eriod of
months next following, allo~· them til be
inspected by any such persons as aforesaid, furnish
copies of the same, or ofa,ny part thereof, on the l>a.Yment of a fee of
, ~~Jn d a. further payment at
the rate of
shilling for every one hundred word'i
onr and above the fin;t oue hundred words; and the
Eaid election auditor shall deliver over to tHe candidates respectively the balance of all moneys (if any)
and all vouchers in his l~ands, except ,·ouchera ap~
pertaining personally to lumself.
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Wedne8day, 16th Junuary, 1866.
The Speaker took the chair at a few
minutes after three o'clock,
THE GROWTH OF THISTLES.
Mr. SNODGRASS presented a petitioo.
signed by 336 agticulturists, pmyiug the
Bouse to adopt measures to prevent tb.c ex:tension of the growth of thistleti in the colony,
as it had now become a serious evil.
Ordered to be received.
COURTS OF PET'rY SESSIONS.
'rhe A'l'TORNEY·OENERAL laid on the
table of the House an answer to a return
moved fot· by the bon. member for the Lo:ldon (Mr. Fellows) in reference to the bu~i·
ness transacted at the courts of Petty Sessions.
He moved that it be printed.
Agreed to.
ELECTIONS REGULATION BILL.
The House resolved itself into committee
on the Elections Regulation Bill, commencing
with claus<~ 15,-

TJ.J.e first blank was filled Ull with the words
"two shillings and sixpence," the second with
the word " one," the third with the worJ
"six" the fourth with the words "two shillings and sixpence," and the fifth with the
word "one."
The clause was then agreed to. Clauses 26
to 30 as follows, were carried :-

All persons, as well agents as others, who shall have
any bills, charges, or claims upon any candidate for or
in respect of any election shall send in such bills,
charges, or claims within
calendar month from
the do,y oi tho declaration of the election to such candidate or to some authorised a-gent of such candida.te
acting on his behalf, otherwise such persons shall be
barred of thell· right to recover such claims and every
or any part thereof: Provided that in case of the de.•th
within the period of
calendar month of anyparaou
having such bill, charge, or claim as afores..1.id, the lcga.l
represcutative of such person shall send in such
bill, charge, or claim within
· calendar montlu
after obtaining prob~te or letters ofadministrati'>n, or
being otbcrwiso constituted or becoming such legal
r:epresentative, as the case nmy be, or the right tore·
cover the same shall be barred as aforesaid : PrO·
' 'ided also, that unlc"" a legal representative of suclt
deceased person, with full power to give a discb~rga
for such biii, charge, or claim, on payment thereof,
be duly constituted, and such bill, charge, or claim
be actually sent in within
calendar nwuths next
after tbe death of such person, the right to recover
t11e same shalJ be barred as aforesaid.

xx\-r. '!'he election auditor shall also, as soon a.s
he cotweniently ean, cause to be inseJ"ted RU a.bstra.ct
of such account, signed by him, in some newspaper published or circulating in the province or district where
:;.uch election is held, a.nd such abstract of accouut
>hall specify t.he amount of each of such bills, charges,
or claims admitted to be correct or claimed a.nd objected to, and the names of the persons to whom the
bame shall have been pa.id or are due, or by whom the
t::ame shall have been claimed r espccth·eJy.
XXVII. In case tl•e person appointed to ac~ as
election auditor should die, resign, or become inc:!.pable of Mtin"' as such election auditor before his duties
l1erein meiltioued are completed, it shafl be la.wful
for the ret urning officer for the time beiug to appoint
sotne fit and proper person to a.~t .as such ele~tioll
auditor in the room of the person ongmally appomted
as aforesaid for the remainder of the current year of
~uch n.ppoit{tment and the returning officer shall give
public notice of Such a.ppoint~cnt _in the l?rovince or
district for which such new a uditor IS appo1ntcd.
The fir~ot blank in the clause was filled up
XXVIII. All moneys, bills, papers, and documents
of and relating to 'the election, which were in the
with the w01·d "one," the second blank with tile
or under the control of the election auditor
word "one" also, the third and fourth blanks lm>>dS
(-.·oi11g out of office, dying, resigning, or. becoming incawith the word "three." The clause was then Pable
of acting as aforesaid, except recetpts or vouchers
agreed to.
for payments actually made by such election auditor,
Clause 16,'ball be handed over and transferred to the new elecEvery candidate sbaJl, by himself· or his agent in
tion auditor so to be appOinted as aforesaid, and suclt
that behalf, within
months after the day_of the
new election auditor slmll in an respects, or as uea.r
declaration or t.he election, or within
months
thereto as may be, haVe the same p~wers and a~t iu
after any bill, cjl.argc, er claim has been sent in by the
the same way as if he bad been ongmally. appou~tcd
legal representative of any deceased creditor as heraprevious to the election, and such nc:v e1cctwn audttor
inbeforc provided, send in to theeelcction auditor for
,ball have access to and take cop1es of or extracts
payment all such bills, charges, or claims (except as
from the receipts or vouchers above ex.<:ClJted.
hereh1 excepted) as have been sont in to such candi·
XXIX. Every candidate shall, bef~re or at tbe
date within the periods hereinbefore respectively speIwnlin.a.tiou or as soon after as convementJy ma.y be,
ified for sending in the same, with a statement whe·l declare ·m ~n:iting to the election auditor the natne
ther he admits the whole, or what part, if any, to be
or tmm:s of his agent or agents for election expensea,
correct, and such candidate sha.ll be sub)cct
who shaH be appointed in writb1g, and that he has
to a penalty of
pounds for <>ny wLiflll
not appointed n.nU will not a.ppo~nt any other agent,
default or neglect in
sending in o.U such
without i.n like umnucr dec1anng the same to the
bills, charges, or clahns, and making IHtC:b
election auditor and no other than such agents shall
statement as aforesaid, with a further penalty of
have authority 'to expend any money or incur any
pounds for every subsequent week of wilful deexpenses of or relating to the election in the natue
fault or neglect as aforesaid, to be recovered by any
or on the behalf of the candidate ; and such
person who will sue for the same, together with full
o.gcnts tnay pay any of the current. ex1!euses of
costs of suit: Provided that in case any such candidate
the election necessary to be JlaLcl Hl. ready
sh..U be absent from Victolia at the time of such eleo·
money: Provided that such agents shall make ou.t to
tion, he sho.ll send in to the election auditor for paythe best of their ability, and render from tune to ttme,
ment, any such bHls, eharges, and cht.ims as n.foresa.id,
true and particular accounts to the electwn auditor of
within
month after his return therete, whiclt
all such payments; and every sucl.t agen~ sha.ll, t\S
shall be of the same force and effect as if the same
soon as eonvouiently may be after l_us appomt~ent as
bad been sent in as herein provided.
·
nforesaid, make and sig11 the follo""lng declarot.10n-:'l'he first blank was filled up with the ·word
" I (A B) being appointed an agell:t f~r ~lectwn
expenses by (X Y), a candidate at tlu~ e.ectwu, do
"three;" the second also with the word
"three·" the third blank with the word hereby solemnly and sincerely declare that I h!we not
knowingly made, authoriSed, or sa!1ctioned, R!ld th~J.t
"fifty ;'1 the fourth, with the word "tea;"
I will not knowingly make, authonse, or sanctJOll, any
and the fifth, with the wonl .. one."
pavment on account of this election otherv.ise than
The clause was then agreed to.
thi·ough the election ttuditor, save and excepted as alOncla\1se 17,lowed by 'The Blectoral Proceedings Regulation Act
No payment of any bill, chaL-ge, or cminl, or
of 1855.'"
of any tnoney whatever, for or in respect of any etooX.."X. In case any person shall be pt·oposed :>nd
tion, or the expenses thereof (except as herein oxcep~
seconded at any election ht his absence and without
) shall be made by, or by the authority of, any candihis pre>ious authority, it shall be lawful to the perdate, except by or through such election auditor; and
sons proposing and seconding such person to p~y,
any such payment made otherwise than as aforesaid
and a.,.rce to pa.y, the lawful expenses of the clectiou
aball be deemed an illegal payment, and upon proor
of suCh person, and such proposer and seconder
thereof such candidate shall forfoit the sum of
ha,ing agreed to pay such lawfnl expenses shall
pounds, with double the amount of such illegal p&ybecome liable t,o pa.y the fees hereby made payable to
ment, to any person who sbalJ sue for the same: Pl'othe election auditor, a.ud pay any of the lawful ex..
vidod that any candidate may by himself or his agent
t>enses of such election, in like manner, and upon the
uame any banker through whom such moneys ahloll bo
same terms and conditions as herein pro"ided COtl..
paid by tbo election auditor, who shall in such ca.sc
ceruing agents for election expenses a.ppotnted in
pay the same by cheques on such banker to be counter•
wliting by the candidates.
signed by the ca_ndidate, or some person on his behalf,
On clause 31,specially authonsed for that purpose.
If any candidate at any election, or any
'!'he blank in this clause was filled "up with member hereafter rctumcd to serve in the Council ot•
Assembly, shall before the passing of this act h~ve
the word " twenty."
Mr. GRIFFI'rH said that the bill pro.,ided paid any money for or in respect of any election hcrethat no payments 8hould be made by the af\er to be held, or any expenses thereof, such pet·aon
shall to the best of his ability deliver a full, true, and
candidate, but no pTovision was made to metJt particular
account of such payment or payments to
the case of his being refused credit.
the election auditor.
The clause was then agreed to.
'l'he following foul' clauses were agtood t<J
without remark:X viii. It 'i1o ofection auciiwr, by the nuthorlty ~tf

Mr. CHAPMAN suggested that any pro·
mise made in reference to the election ex-

r~u~m, ~ ~c~uriUeU

i:Q. Lhe clause, sllouici. De

null and void. He moved that the clause
any candidate, shall tender or offor to pay any llum lu
proposed be struck out, and the provision he
espect of ::my claim sent in as herein provided, ~ucb
bad suggested introduced in its place.
endcr or offer sbaU be deemed the tender or offer of
he candidate, and may in any action or proceeding
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL saw no ob·
rougbtagainst such candidate to recover the amount
jectien to the amendment suggested by Mr.
of such claim be pleaded as such or otherwiJ!e nude
Chapman,
but the necessity of the case was
vailablc, according to the proceedings of the court I~
met by the provision, that no expenses but
vhich such action or other proceeding is brou~h.t
those allowed by the election auditor should
r carriod on, aud the eJection auditor ma.y
t the request of the candidate:& or his
be reco~ised.
g·ent pay iuto
court
the sum required,
Mr. A BECKETT did not see any power
nd such pa.yment into court by the election &uditor
given to the election auditor to disallow any
hall for the purposes of such action or proceeding be
expenditure.
·
eemed and taken to be, and may be pleaded as pay•
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the
1cnt into court by the candidate himself, and it sh.U
auditor
was
empowered
to tax the costs of
ot be necessary on any hearing to prove the RPI>Ointthe election.
ent of the election auditor.
Mr. MOLLISON suggested that Mr. ChapXIX. Nothing in this actcontained(exceptas herein
pecially provided) shall be taken to !unit the rlgllt of
man should have his clause printed before he
ny creditor to bring a.ny action, or otherwiso to pr()-oo
proposed
it. 'l'he House had repeatedly coneed against a candidate for any expenses coudemned the impromptu introduction of
ectcd with the election ; and if in any action or
clauses in committee.
·
roceeding final judgment be obtained agaiMt tho
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the
ndidate, he shall forthwith send to the election
auditor a copy of certificate of such judgment, and on
clause, although not absolutely necessary,
payment or S..'l.t.isfaction of the moneys so recovered or
would give increased efiect to clause No. 17.
any part thereof, or on the same being obtained by
Mr. Chapman said that clause 17 hardly
xecution, the said candidate shall forward to the
met all the ca.~es which might arise.
lection auditor a statement of the moneys so paid,
The clause was then put and agreed to.
satisfied, or obtained in respect of s11ch judg~nent.
On clause 32,XX. No candidate sh:.ll be allowed to compound or
E,·ery
el ection auditor under this act shall
settle any action or other proceeding brought ag&inst
be paid and be entitled to recciYc, by way of remuim in respect of any e~penses alle,oed to have boon
llera.tion
to
him for his services in and about the
incun·ed by him in or about the election, or to coufes:t
election, the sum of
pounds front each candida.te
·udgmcut ill such action or proceeding, without the
at
the
election,
as and by way of first fCc, and a. COinconsent of the election auditor.
lUission at the rate of
pounds per centwn front
XXI. The personal CXJ?Cnses of any candidate, and
each candidate upon every payment made by him for
he expenses of a.dvertismg in newspapers with reforor in respect of any bill, charge, or claim sent in to
nce to any election, shall be defrayed by the candidate
such election au<litor as h ereinbefore provided, and
imself, or by his authority, but a full and true aothe reasonable expenses incun·ed hy the election
ountof the sums so paid in respect of the said adverisements shall, so soon as conveniently ma.y be, b e f auditor in the business of the election and the perfomlance of his duties pursuant to this act shall form
nade out to the best of his ability, t>nd rendered to
Jlart of the election expenses, and shall be paid rateuch election auditor by such candidate, and tho
ably and proportionably by the candidates respec·
mount of such account shall be included in t he genetively.
] account of the expenses incurred a.t any election,
Mr, PYKE moved that the whole of this
o b e made out •md kept by such election a.udltor a~
H~rcinafter provided.
clause be struck out. The returning officer

I

On clause2t,-

Except ~' expressly h erein allowed, no per·
on sha.ll pay or agree tu pay any expenBcs of a.ny ele.::·
ion, or any sum of money whatever, with a. view- to
roiUote the eleciJO<l of any person to servo iu th-;,
ouncil or .A..~sembly, save to the candidate at su.::th
Icc~ion, or to or under the authority of the election
t:ditor, and any person who shall pay, or a.grae ~o
ay, any xuc~1 e:\.pen!-les or money, sba.U become liable
o a pcnalt)' vi
pounds, and of double the monJy
pa.i.d. vr a.:;-r c• d t.o be paid, to b e recovered in a-a
ction of. ,bht t>y any one who shall auc for
he bU.ltM: Provided that if upon the trial
f auy al!tiuu to recov~r any such penalty i t
hall appear to the judge who shall try tin
~mnc t.ltat any ~:~uch payment shall have been made ar
gr<.--ed to b u :utu.cle without any corrupt or im.propJr
ntention, su..::'l j~u.lge lLU\.y ii he sllaU think fit redttc~
uch petatlty to auy sum not less than
pou.uls,
nd m11y a:>o, if he shall think fit, direct that tb.a
,Jaintiff •hall not be entitled to the costs of auob.
ction. r-~.·vvided a!so that no expenses of or rela.tio.J
o the reg;i:;t.n~tio ~ f>f e lcct.ors and no subscriptions or
outributim.~ bo.~orl .Tide made to Ol' for any public or
haritablo 1•urpo~'"' ~h~Lil be deemed election uxpen.:;es
·ithin the nH~a11:~1g of this act.

The first hlau k was filled with th" word
'fifty," and tltu8tcond with the word" ten."
Mr. GRAN'!' Aaill that under this clause no
olitical party could bring forward a can:liate awl pay his cxpens..,s. Although ·t h ~
asc was not a common one, it had occurred:
ut this clause would entirely prevent it.
·
'l'hc ATTOR-'EY-GENERAL said that no
iiliculty of tho kind need arise, for persons ~o
isposed could pay tr"c expenses of their can·
id11te through the election auditor Just as
astly as before.
'l'hc clause was then agreed to.
Clauses 2! and 2!, 11S follows, were verbally
mended and carried :xxrrr. Any e.tndidntc and his duly appomtetl

. g:C'ut.s ma.y at ::my time before the day of nominatioa
lay any lawful and reasonable expenses in respect to
h e election which he or thel shaH bono fide believe fit
nd proper to be puid in ready money, and Lhe paJ'ent of Ylhich cannot convenieutly bo postponed :
rovitlcd that the candidate and h is agent shall upJn
r before the day of nomination make out to t he b:}st
f hi$i or their a.hility, and deliver to tho election f\'.1·
itor, a fuJ I, true, and particular account of all such
,aylllcuts, with the 11:\.mes of the }Jt:r:sonR to wh om
hey shall ha•rc bccu nMde, signed by such canditl "tJ
r his agent respect;, t,;ly, a.ud no payment so nude
hall be a legal pa) mont "ithin this Act unless sucb
c.count thereof shall lut n~ Locu rendered to the elo:}ion auditor.
XXIV. '£he election a.uditor shall, as soon n.s he con ·cnient.ly can, make out a full nnd trne account or all
he expenses incuned a.t t.hc eJection, specifyinr..
herein every sum of money paid to him, or by him, o.:;
y his authority, on behalf of eacl1 ctmdidate, a.nd of
11 sums claimed, although the same shall not have
en allowed or paid. a.nd eYcr.v sum which sha.U have
ecn paid into court as aforesaid, or recovered by
udgruont nga.im:~.t such candidate, and to whom
y name such payment was made, and for what
rticulnr debt or liability, and the electi01i ~>uditor
hall include hi such geneml account the amount of
ho sums paid by each candidate for advertisements,
ncl he shall specify therein the total amount of the
xpeuses inl..!urred by ea.ch. candidate, and the o.coount,
hen so made out, sha.ll be duly signed by him: Proidcd that if it shall be found necessary the elec' i3n
uditor lU~\y, frotn time to time, make out a suppheutnry account, which •ball be made and ab6traoted
n the maun er her~in prorided '\\ith reference to the
1st gen eral account.

On clause 25,-

•!'ho elef:t.iOn auditor shall keep in sonte coneniont pi"-CO nll uccounts when aud as t he aame s't•H
c.me in hi!-3 hands, aud shall at all reasonable and co~l
·enlent times submit the samo to t.lle inspection ot' tb!l
a11didates and their ~tgants, and permit them to tak)
('lpieR of tho same, 0)' tJf any)Jart thereof, when r e·
tlC$l.tNl : a.nJ ,~ :ll'Il C;:l. h {..:ne.-·a.l account a...q a. lore~ \.H
hall h~v" bucll so.· ad· o!Lt ~nd signed by him. ho

was a Government officer1 and he did not see
why the candidate shoulu be called on to pay
him. Again, this percentage held out an in·
ducement to this officer to swell the charges
for his own benefit.
Dr. EMBLING would second this proposition. He considerea the clause a perfeGt
monstrosity.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the
questioa was whether these expenses, which
were purely personal ones, should be borne by
the general revenue or by the person who
derived the advantage from the appointment
of this officer.
Dr. GREEVES said that the expense
should be borne by the general revenue just
as the general revenue bore the expense
of the registration of votet·s. According to
the principle involved in the clause, the returning officer had an interest in J)romoting
opposition at elections, and in making a
liberal allowance of expenses, to swell his own
11ercentage. This officer should be paid so
much per diem out of the general revenue.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that the duties of this
officer would require much judgment, and
entail great responsibility. Large sums of
money would pass through his hands, and he
should be required to find securities. He
thought that this office ought also to be paid,
not out of the general revenue, but by the
candidates themselves.
Mr. LONGDEN proposed, as a substitution
for clause 32, " Every election auditor, under
this act, shall be paid, by way of remuneration
for his services, the sum of £50 from the geue·
ral revenue of the colony."
'I'he AT'l'ORNEY-GENERAL said that if
the House went the length of sanctioning this
1·esolution, they might as well pay hon. members for sitting the1·e. (Hear and laughter.)
Eo that a seat in that House, instead of being
an honorary distinction, would be the ambi·
tion of every needy adventurer. The House
would.lower its own position by assenting to
such a proposition as this.
Mr. l<'ORLONGE said that the payment of
these officers by a per centage would tend to
make candidates reduce theh expenses, for
tl1e less they spent the less they would have
to pay. (Oh.)
Mr. FA WltNER thought that the officer
sl10uld be compelled to find security. H e did
not think that this charge should fall on the
general revenue i. and, as to the payment of
members, they a ready sat long enongh withGut this additional inducement. He wished,
however, to see the latter part of the clause
struck out.
Mr. BENSON said that he was convinced
that the clause, if carried out, would not tend
to diminish the expenses of elections. He
would, however, suggest the postponement of
the consideration of this clause.
_
llir. O'SHANASSY thought that the clause
sl10uld be struck out. A similar clause had
been adopted in England, but it would not by
any means answer in this colony. In his
opiufoa the election auditors should receive a
certain fixed rate of payment, as in Canada.
He condemned the principle of having hOLlOJarr officers, as there was no check on the lll,
while paid officers would be responsible for
the proper discharge of their duties. 'l'he
question was then put, that the clause be
struck out, and the House divided, when
there appearedAy<·s, 27; noes, 21. The clause was accord·
ingly struck out.

e-

Mr. LONGDEN moved "That
ckction a~1ditor shall be paid, by wa;er~
remuneratlO!l , the sum of £
, to be 1J()r2
hy the genual revenue."
..e
1'. r. FEJ.LOWS suggested that the bla 'le l!llt:d ltjJ with the words" twenty-five" lh..
Mr. O't'HANASSY said that this ~ou\d
give the returning officer about £100!) ~
e' ery ~;eneral election, which, in his opinio or
'\\Ould be too much.
n,
Mr. A'BECKJ.l;'l'T said that the dutiea f
this . ofticer ·would l?e. yery important, a::t
enta1l much reaponstbthty. As regarded b.i
fCJWet:s of taxatio!l, he J?elieved that wb 11.t~
e\cr Items he m1ght d1sall?w might after.
wards be recovered by an ordinary snit
'J he ATT9RN~Y-GENERAL suggeated
tht.t the cons1d<'rap10n of the clauseshoul<l be
J)(tStponed, and thts course was u;;rce 1to by
the House.
On clause 33l\o person shall be liable to any peno'ty 0
forieiture enacted or imposed by this act~, som~
prrsrcution, action, or suit for the otfence~mit~rJ.
~h~ll be commenced against such person within th.e
a pale of
month next after such offence u,o·J.lt~ ,L,
this act "hall havo been committed, and unlesaa•ch
peu_on shall be summoned or otherwise sen·ed with
W l. t or process wi~hin the same space of time, so a.s.
SL\ lt summons of "ATit or process aball not be prevented.
:) ~uch perton absconding or withdrawing out of tb.o
Jll:tsdictlOn of the court out of which such aummons
wnt, or other pro7ess sh~ll have issued ; and in ca.~te 0 f
a• y ! uch prosooutton. stut, or process as aforesaid, the
S1111If: shall lm procct:ded with and ~ried on wHbout
an1 wilful de'ay.

Mr. FA WKNER moved that the blank b6
fillLd up with the word" one."
I\, r. FY l!'E said that if any longer period
W(·J e named the candidate would be kept perpttually in a state of suspense.
II'Jr. A'Bl!:UKE'l'l' ~uggested that the periocl
be t:Jxed at six months.
.11-!r. GOODMAN supported the amendment
'.r!t~re were other places in the colony besidei
Mt ll ourne and Ueelong, where it would be
ea~y to fix a short period.
This advant~
"• uld not, however, extend to the outlying
di tlids.
l\,r. ~AWKNER withdrew hisalllendment
and proposed, in lieu of it, that the blank bit
fiiltd with the word •· three."
. 'J he question was then putl and the Ho116~
divided. when there appcareaFor Mr. A'lltckett's amendment... 11
Again8t it .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . 30
Majority ........................... 13
Mr. Fawkner's amendment was then pui
a.ud carried.
t...ause XXXIV. In citing this act in any instrument.
doct mcnt or proceeding, or for any purpose wha.tover•
it si.all be sufficient to use the expression "The EJoo.,
toral Proceedings Regulation Act of 1855.''

'1 his clause was agreed to.
'1 he H;~usc then resumed, and the Chair.
man reported progress, and obtained leave t..
sit again on the following day.
THE BALLO'l'.
Mr. GOODMAN said, before the next order
of t.be day was called on he would ask tb.G
le11ve of the House to postpone that and tht)
other business on the paper between it and
the motion of which he had given notice.
un1il that motion had been disposed of.
The CHIEF SECRETARY did not think
it v.ould be necessary to proceed to the consideration of the question or of the motio11
}\'hich the bon. member wished to take prec~<ib'!lCe; as he (the Chief Secretary) was quita
pu:pa1 ~ te. declare the comse the Government inteualid to pursue, though at the sa.me
time he must protest against the dootrine
here sought to be laid down, that that House.
sLould call upon Ministers to give exrlanations of tbeh views on subjects unti tb.et
were before the House. It was not fair that
Ministers should be called upon in advauce to give their opinions upon any
9.uestion that might be brought before tb.&
Huuse at some after time. Thus premi.Bina
he would now state that there was no necaa:
sity for the motion then sought to ue put before the Honse, as he would give the inforlllltion wanted. 'l'he Bouse would remember
tha~ he had resigned the office he held in con•
sequence of an adverse vote given in that
House. RiB Excellency, the then Governor,
bad sent for a gentleman who had takea a
leading part in the passing of that vote
through the House, and requested him to
form a Ministry1 but after some exertions th&C;
g< ntleman baa failed in forming one.
On that gentl~roJm's f&ilme he (the Chief .:iecrdat·y) was again sent for, and requested to
take office, and he did so ; but in doing so
he did not think that it would be to tha
adYantage of the country that he should depart from the line of conduct he had,
pn viously laid down. For this reason, tb.en
the Government would still conduct the Vic~
t(,ria Elt:ctoral Bill through committee, but
thty would feel bound to oppose in committee the clauses sought to be introduced by
ihe hon. mcmbec for North Bourke. Thos~
clauS<:s would receive his most strenuous op})O>ition, but in doing this he should not
coJ ,ceive that he was disregarding the opinion
of that House, because in opposing tb.ose
sought to: I.e introtiuced he did nat think that
he bhuu ld Lll in any way running centra to the
l'~wluti<m of the House. At the same. ti.ne
l•e would say that the ballot question would
in future b~ an open and not a ministeri.,l
quu;tion.
:Mr. GB.IFFI'l'II would modify t4e e.x:p{es~<ion .. f opinion given by the OhiefSecretar:r
in ~ u 1;1 r ru; he was conce~:ned, for the questio11
ol t.l "l;.diot having once passed the House
uftinrwti' d.' byaln.rg(: majority, theyougb.t to
COI<~idcr it preci,cJy in the same light as if it
had Lccn a clau~e introduced into tile
lt;ledoral Bill. 'L tking this Yiew, then, he
should uc pr,,parcd, as fr•r as lay in his power1
to carry o11t the principle in the bill, ana
would o;in: the muY"rs of the new clauses all
the a~"i~t!Lncc in his power to carry th.era
through the Hou~u.
:Or. GREEVEI:>, although ovpost-d to thtJ
pri1•ciple of the ballot, yet bowed to the decision of the lliajority of the House, and int ended to fullow the course which the laqt
sp<akcr had pointed out.
This, ho
sul.mitted, was the legitimate mode of
pn cedure, and was in accordance with.
rarhamcutary usage. Instead of saying, a~
the Ch ief Secretary had done on a former
rla)·, that a solt!mn vote of that House was to
be disr~garded, the course pursued by Englislt
n,iJJ1"tl'rS was very diJ!'erent.
When Eoirl
G1 ey rt:signed hi~ office, after an adverso vote
iu the House of Lords, on the motion uf
Lcrd Lyw.lh111st, on the subject of the Refvun Bi•l, the party who had originated the
adverse vote were sent fO!', but, bemg unabl<l
to form a :Yliuistry, Earl Grey, at the request
of the 8overt:ign, again took office. On
again coming into power, however, the oltl
!J'zini~ters uid not. ins?lt tho House by trJat·
m g the vote on whtch they had resi"ned
oilke as a nullity; but bowed to it and~car·
Jied it out as if it had come from their own
party.
He was glad to find that the
GoH:rnmeut here had at last found tha
right coun;e that they ought to purau~.
aLd reg tetter! that they had not sooner dis·
covered it, as such au announcement ea·li;r
mane would have sa1ed them from the effJ•:ts'
that had fullowed the very strange course they
h~:d adopted, and which course had weakened
the conlidencc that he had in the pros~1tt
1\llini~try, and had also weakened the confidence that the country had in it. 'l'he conduct
ol t.he lu.iuistry had m.ade it appear as if tll:.f
h•' o res1gned office, not so 1:nuch on the constitution,,l ground of the adverse vote having
l1et n given ag-tinst them, as upon a lllJro
ll( n:onal conRideration of a question havitt"'
L<E'Tl altinned th:-tt thP-y could not agree wi~h.
:Mr. FAVIKNER appealed to the Speaker.
'1 he hon. m"mber was out of order.
'lLe SPEAKER considered the hon m&m·
L< r ·s remarks perfectly in order.
'
1\lr. O'BRIEN was about to address th"
IT ouse, but had to sit down amidst loud erie~
from ail sides for Dr. Greeves.
DL GltEf~VES continued: He was sorry ut
hing i11termpted, because he Lad me c\lly
bllll reply in·; to rcmal'l<s made by those 1v:L >
b.d addre"~e,1 the House before him. H1
n 1·~ t r"mnrk that the statemeBt now m de
ly ihc Chid f;ecrcta-y was not by r.ny mJ:I:l;
it E•ccordance with the one 11c hadprevi<> HlV
l'=i" n tu that House. On the Jirst occ<~.,bu
tl.< grounds advanced by the hon. Scor.:tary
' ' , 1 <· souml and conscientious oues. He wu:1t'l
not say what the later grounds were. n.,
would leave t.hat for the country to say. 'rhe
conduct of the hon. Secretary had not bc,'n
Euch as that House or the country had ex:·
pected from him, or such as would strengthen.
the confidl'nce that it was necessary for tbe
HouEe and the country to have in tha
Government. When he had said that
he could not carry out the vote of
U.at House, and must treat it as a nullity,
lle bad infli cted a deliberate insult on tit~
House that would not soon be forgotten. H6
(Dr. Greeves) was himself opposed to th6
b~llot, but that was no longer the question,
thut had been decided, and it now came to
thit,- whcth,:r the country was to bo go,-era.ed
bJ the majority or t.he minority. Re agreed
w1th the last speaker, and was prepare,[ t()
L<,w to the decision of the majority, leav·ng,
llo,wYer, to those who had brought the
q1a stion forward the arrangement of all
c.et~ils.

Mr. O'BRIEN denied that public opinio11
lmd spoken out in favor of the ball • · 1\nd:
n grd kd that t~1e ll1ini_stry. had not ~. n
1Ju in·tHnd on tlu~ questton m the same Wfi.T
ns they had previously done.
Ilh. FAWKNEH <·xpressed his inteu.tion o

<loiug all he c'?uld to. oppose tue ba:tot,l
i~t1d to •throw t.t out tf he. saw the least
d1auce He dtd not constder tho.t the
mnjorih· was always right, for .l>Y l~<?kiag t()
historY it would lle seen that llllUOnttes were
as frequently right as majorities. lt wottld 1
iic found that all great questions had been .
~nuied by minorities, beginning at first br 1
leing advocated by two or three pet:sons. It
:had been so here with the separatiOn ques-1
tion and the convict question. Provided the
111inority be in tho right, they am justified in
:insisting upon the COlTCC~nes~ of .t~eir views 1
'J he Ministry had done nght m gtvwg up the
1•osition they had taken up, though he C()uld
1:<•t but feel that the great fault they ltad •
1nnde had been in calling themselves respou- ·
:.illlc when really they were not so. They had:
~ppealed to the people. (Loud laughter,) At l
least they had appealed to that House. (Coutinued laughter.) Hon. members might lau~h. I
but he would remind them that they had I
often said that that House did not represent .
the people, and therefore the ~'l:inistry had 1
11u right to regard au adverse Yote from
that House. He thought it very strange that
with power placed in their hands, the thirty·
three members who had voted for t.he ballot
could not form a Ministry amongst them. It
would seem, however, that they had n() '
·c,pinions in common, and that no two O()uld
l>e bound together by any common tie. The
:ad\'ocates of the ballot had shown themselves
11tterly incapable of forming a Ministry, and
in their dilemma the people had not in any
'lmy assisted them, for no meeting& had l.>een
]H;old to support their views, or to call on the
Governor to select another Ministry than the
(J!d one. '£he country, in fact. did not care a
}oit about the llallot or its supporters, and as
far as he had been able to ascertain the feel·
ings and opinions of the people, the majority,
-were opposed to it.
He asserted, and
would maintain, that the present Ministry
l1ad the confidence of the country, in spite of
whatever might appear in the public prints.
They ·all knew how easily a hired writer
<·ould be obtained at so 1:nuoh per week t()
write just whatever he was paid for; and
:much of what' they saw was evidently penned
on the dictation of some person who wanted
to get into office ahd ruin the country.
·
Dr. EMBLING should not pertinaciously
adhere to his support of the ball()t, as he,
from his own observation, could not belie''a
that the country did not care about the
ballot. It was not Lecause there had been
llO public meetings, no excitement, that l1<>n.
ntcmbcrs were to imagine that the people did
:not feel on theslibject,for theywould1·emem1Jer
tbat painful public circumstances liad arisetl
since this question had been agitated which
had in a great measure caused every public
question to pass from the mind of the people.
As to the majoritY. of thirty-three not being
~ble to form a Mimstry, he could only say
that though they were not homogeneous on all
}Joints, yet on the ballot they were one; and
'ihe reason why a Ministry had not qeen formed
for them had been, not because they could
llOt do so, but becanse in the m~ority of
cases they have never been asked to · do so,
He was very anxious that this should be
ln1own, because if it were supposed that this
:majority of thirty-three had beeri asked to
-take part in a Ministry, and that from that
nnmlJer a Ministry could not be· formed, it
would appear monstrous. But because the
l1onorallle member sent for had been unable
to fonn a Ministry, he did not con·
a
reason
was
given
ceiYe that
:for at once sending for the old Ministry. The
duty of the officer at the head of the G()vemnlent would have been to have sent for other
lwn. members from amongst those wh() sup]>orted the ballot, ana to have formed from
the supp()l'ters of that principle only the
<Government of .the country. He was, lwweYer, glad to sec that the Ministry had at last
taken the right course, -and he, for ()ne,
wished to do all he could to aid them. S() l()ng
::.s they offered no factious opposition t() the
l allot clauses before the Ho1;.se.
1\Ir. PYKE: It was not a question for tlte
Eouse wh~ther hon. members would sit down
q_uirtly under the stigma cast upon them by
fhe Chief Secretary, and allow their previous
decision to be overridden, or whether
they would assert the dignity of the
House, and take care that the principle
which they had ~o tlfiWSiakMbly M§ei'ted
ahould become a portion of the law of the
land. As to the incapallility of the supporters
of the hallo~ to form a Ministry, he could not
see how such a charge could be made against
them, as there· had been no attempt to form
an administration from those who had V()ted
with the hon. member who had been intrusted
-with the task of forming a Goverument.
Some fiye or six of the thirty-three had been
S}lOken t(), but no more.
.llfr. SNODGRASS drew the attention of the
.House to the position , which ··the present
Ministry now occupied, In consequence of
'the utter failure of the ballot-party t()
fonn a Ministry, the present Secretar.v
had been h1duced, after having resigaed.
to again take office. He (Mr. Snodgrass)
l1ad been told that since the failure ()[
the hon. member for North Bourke to form a
Ministry, the bon. mover of the m()tion
then before the House was prepared, with
some other members of that House, to t~ke
office in the event of carrying an ad\'Croe
Tote and inducing the presl3ut GoYermnent
to again resigu. Without in anyway imputing unworthy motives to that hou. mem'her, and allowing that he was actuated
only by what was for the good of
fhe country, he would ask the House
'\vltether hon. members were prepared tf>
submit to the ruling of a Ministry formed
from a section of those memllers in the House
whose leaders had already failed. He did not
v.ish to 1·efer personally to hon. "memllers or
to their youth and incapacity foi· high ()ffice ;
.i.tn t so far as he was concerned,
he. WO!fld
always
raise
up
Ins
votee agmnst any such desecration of office.
lie trusted that the House would give its support to the present Government to enable it
!o pass the two necessary bills for bringing
'Jnto operation the New Constitution.
Jlh. FYFE could not see on what grounds
tl1e Chief Secretary could now say t'hat the
])allot question should be an open one with
the .Ministry, after his assertion that it was a
GoYemment question, and after a vote adopt·
:ing it had been canied by a majority of the
R~u~e. IYe_re such a course pursued by a
:BntJsh ll'l:!mstry the people would consider it
t() be a disgrace and a sttgma on their cout1·
t!T, and .woul~ be apt to rise up in revolutwn agamst tt. · It seemed as if they
wished the House to consider that
there were no others than themselves
:fit to rule the country. To show how nwn:strous this was, the House had only to look
2t the present officers ofthe Government and
to ask themselves what experience any one of
these hon. members had had in official life
until he aswmecl the office he held. Witli
the exception of the Attomey-General there
was not one but was a.q ignorant of what he
had to do as any hon. member on this side of
the Honse would be ; and there was not one
of them but could be well spa.red and replaced,
e;ccept only .the Attorney-General-for he be·
lteYed that It was the general impression out
of d<;>ot'S that the loss of that hon. m61llber's
senwes would be a loss to the country. The
Go"l'emment had taken its path, and
the House had now no courae open
io
it
but to
pass
a vote of
want of confidence.
The honorable
:member for North Bourke had stated that tl1e
presen~ GoYernment had taken the firat op:portumty that offered to shut him up.
"Jifr.NICHOLSON: The hon. member will
]lardon me when I say that I never made use
of such words at all.
1\ir. lTFE: It was something of the sort.
lie l1ad understood thehon.membel'to say that
the GoYcrnorwasonlytoo glad to say, when the
h;,n. member informed him of his failurG to
fouu u Ministry, that it was of uo conse·
qucnce, as he could get another Ministry. He
con~idered that this conduct on the part <>f
the GoYernor was hy no mea,ns right as it
·was highly unconstitutional in hinl to seek a
:Ministry from the ranks of the minority.
Neither had the hon. member for North Bourke
acted fairly by them, as he ought to havec()tl·
limited with the whole thirty-three who had
SUJl}>orted hin.1; and if his explanation
h!1d b~en sahsfactory, very much of the
dtscussion that had ensued would have
lJeen BaYed. He only alluded to the matter
because he did not \vish it to go abroad that
th~r~ were no men in the country to form a
Jl1tmstry, saYe only tlwse n()w in office. He
ltacl heard that the only difficulty in the way
of the hem. member had been in finding a
lawyel', but he thoul?ht that surely s:>me
lca_med gentleman m1ght be found wortl1y of
lemg made Attomey-General. '£hey were
tl1t1~ thro.wn .back on the old Government, aad
they, agam m office, seemed determined to
snuft' o~t the .House and extinguish all thtl
·votes w1th whteh they do not agree. But let
them beware : they were now at the bar of
}"ltllJiic opinion, and let them take he~d of
·what they did. Whatever might he said M
done in that House, or however the GovoernlllOlt might manage to carry their own poiat
l1e would t ell them that they were alrc:l.dy
jn<'lged out of doors, and that there was but
011c· feeling of contempt and disgust at them
for their not standing up for the dignity atld
€<111 ~ i~tency of tlw Honse.
'£he Chief Secret ru y lw l C'nmpldely ~t·Jitified himsc·lf an<l hi~
1'

I

I

Government by eating his own words, and jority of eight. In the usual coul'llC the per·
saying to-day the very reverse of what he an· son who had carried that vote through the
nounced only a short time previously. He House was sent for by the head of the Go'!'ern·
was sorry that this agitation had not tak.en ment and requested to form an Administril·
place much sooner than it had done; anJ tion; he tried to do so, but did not succeed.
now he thought that the gieat point for the He did not attribute blame to that hoa.
people to consider was not whether, we should member on that account.
Then the
elect our own G()vernor, but how we should l!Sual course on any pers()n failing to form a
best be able to get ridlof our present Ministry; Government was to send for the old Ministry,
and as for thoso hon. members who were , and that course was adopted ; bnt in every
anxious t() push on the business of the'! instance where this had been done in
House, and to retain the present Mi- England thc.Ministry retakingofficew,ere not
nistry at any cost, ha could not see ' compelled, to use the words of speakers
what injury would be perpetrated l•t who had preceded him, to eat their own
compelling the present Ministry to resign; for, words, or to come over to the opinion ()f the
though public business might to a certaitl House ; but the question on which they
extent be impeded, yet they would gain mucb. rasigned became a silent one-a dead letter.
more in the end, for they would hav~ tll<tt 'l'here were many instances in which queo·
l·esponsibilityofwhicbtherewassomuchtallc, tions had been ,treated in that wav. The
~nd which yet always seemed slipping away luinister did not treat the House with such
from them. And here he would tell th~ diEl'cspect as to insist upon opposing that
House that they must submit to see them- which the Legislature may have determined
selves degraded, not only in theil· own eye3, to carry out, Lut he was silent on the subject.
but in the eyes of the country, unless som~ The motion was not reversed, but was all()w·ed
hon. member gave notice of a vote of want of to sink quietly out of sigN.t Here the old
confidence. Let this he done, and, even if it Ministry nad been brought back t() office
were not successful, the satisfaction would and hon. members seemed to f()rgat
still remain that the House had done its daty that they haq only been
brought
to the country.
together to pass two bills; and yet by casting
Mr. GRAN'£ quite agreed with an opini()n their eyes on the notrce-paper they would se3
that morning enunciated by _the Press-that the vast accumulation of business that
the sooner that House died a natural deatl1 lengthened it out, and would take them such
the better. The Ministry had entirely lost tb.e a time to dispose of as would cause them to
confidence of that House, whilst the Houle stink in the nostrils of the country. Seeing
itself had lost the confidence of the country ; all this, the Government were not to allo1v
all this being the result of the false step ·any mere personal considemtions to enter
taken by the Government in introducing the into the point, but were to consider only what
New Constitution Act before its time. It was due to the country. Ron. members in
appeared wonderful to him how the HOU$3 the heat of debate had spoken of the clinging
could with any show of patience put up 1vith to office, but he was sure that not one really
what the Chief Seeretary C3!led his explana- belie>ed that any officer of the Govcrmneut
tion. That hon. gentleman had staked his bad any such intention. If they thought so,
existence as a Ministc:r on a vote of thiit let them only pass a vote of want of C()Uft·
Bouse, and now, after resuming office, he deuce, and they would not be long in doubt
adually came back and told the House tlliit as to the result. He said this not as a threat.
he considered the ballot as an open question, but in defence from the allegations mad 1
After this what confidence could hon. m'tn· a~ainst them. As to their stultifying them·
bcrs or their constituents have in such a selves, they would have certainly done
Ministry as this? It was really wasting time so had they on taking office again
for any representative meJllber to move in made this a Mmisterial question; and th()agll
any way that might be displeasing to tho it was not a Government question, yet be
G()vernment, because it seemed as if th1y was glad to say that the Govemment were all
intended to stick to their ·places in spite ()f unanimous in tlylir opposition to these
any vote or of any resolution of that H()llSe. clauses that it was proposed to introduce.
To these clauses there were many objections!
(Hear, hear.)
'l be ATTORNEY-GH:NERAL: And so we and never had he seen clauses so framed, ana
shall.
be would be prepared to show, when the time
Mr. GRAN'£ wished that the hon. the At- came, that _they could not be carried into
torney-General hal intimated some Wtltlks practice.
ago that such was to be his policy for it wo11ld
Mr. MILLER: It was a very unfortunate
have saved t.he House much time, m11ch position that the House was placed in, by
troubk, and much:talking. Everything that having a Ministry that confessed that they
coultl be dono would lle useless, simply be· would not carry out the views of the Hou;e
cause Ministers seemed determined to stic!~ by employing their legal skill to assist
to their places in spite of evd'ything. He members ou his side of the House in framing
should
move,
as aninamendment
Th<tt 11ll
the words
the above motion
af<er the c1auses "'•Or the purpose: on the contrary,
word "That" ba omitted, with the view to insert the they asserted that whatever measure was
words "this Council having heard tbe explanation of brought forward they would oppose it, and
tbe Chief Secretary a.s to tbe course the Ministry will show its utter unfitness for the purpose inpursue with reJpect to the ballot, is of opinion that the tended. In his opinion their duty would be
Mimstry does not possess the conlictence of this to aid the H()uSe with their legal skill,
Council," in lieu thereof.
d 'f th d'd
t th'nk
t'·
It
1
Mr. OWENS seconded the amendment.
an 1
ey 1 no
so .uey oug 1 not
longer to remain in office. It was not yet too
On the suggestion of Mr. Goodman and Mr. late for them to take warning, and he would
Nicholson, Mr. Grant proposed to withdraw throw out to them, as a hint, whether it w()uld
this amendment, principally on the ground not be more graceful and becoming on their
that ~he Ministry had received no notice ()f part to aiel the House in framing such a
the motion now put as au amendment. Tl:ti; clause as would carry out bonafide the secret
comse,however,'was for some time objected to ballot, in accordance with the wishes of the
by Mr. Fawkner, who insisted that the qlled- House. He would now take the liberty of lay.
tion should be put; but this hon. membM ing his views befom the House, having been
was at lagt persuaded to consent, and the consulted during the late crisis from the very
amendment was withdrawn.
fil st; and from what he had seen he would tel
Mr. CHAPMAN wished to offer a few expb\.. the Ministry that they were now seated m()re
nations relative to the late attempt to forw a firmly in power than ever they had yet baen,
Ministry, particularly as they had bJell and that no attempt to unseat would, at tl1e
taunted wtth their inability to do so. The present time, be successful. He saw this with
course pursued by the hon. member for North gratification, for it had never been the intell·
Bourke, who had been entrusted with tlld tion of any on that side of the H()u.; e
task of forming a Government, had been pre- to unseat them. '£he reason of this
cisely in accordance with that usually fol- was that circumstances had changed, and
lowed in England. He had eonsulted with: th t 1 t
had 1 d h
those of his party who, from their longst>t.nl·
a a e events
Pace t em in a very
ing or position in the House, he considered difl'erent position to that they had occupied
at one time. He would not rake up past
might have weight and support him in his gtievances, or trench upon matters that should
Government. He had been precluded, fr.>m BOW be buried in oblivion, particularly since
the votes they had given, from s~ktug one of the actors in those scenes was now
the support of several honorable met11- gone to that" bourne from whence no traveller
bers whom h~ otherwise would . ha>"e returns;" but from the change in the head
been most llollXlO~S to ~ttacb. t,o hts G()- of the GOVPl'n~m'~ th""" ~00 '"~-, for'""''~
vernmt1.nt. }:;.., ~au _gone to wo~K m a. pro;m hariu.oli'io;;;;-;;ii;;;; -b~t~~~~ tl~~·p;:-es'eil.to:;;:
and f()rmal mannet, and, havmg fatled, he 'V'ernor and his Ministq; and be would
had at on~e honestly gone to the 9"overnor say that this might, to some extent be looked
and told htm so. Ht: had no~ certamly gone upon as an excuse for the conduct of tile
round to every one ?f th~ thtrty;tbree mJ.tn· present Ministry. One thing, however, he
bets who had supp01ted h1s vote and appltel could not excuse them for unless indeed the
to them to take office ; because, bad htl se- allusion he had made might be excuse.:..for
Ieete~ ho~. member8 who had been b~t a. if they had not found the pressmeof Governf?rtmght m the Housel or wh().were but little ment authority so intolerable to them,
known, or had but bttle wetght, he wouiJ and if, \vitbout a cause, they had
!Jave done wrong for he w<;mld 1"!ave we~kencd comelforward to take a step which all on that
m~tead of stre~gthened lumself. It. mtght be side of the House had condtlmned, by bringsaid th~t he.U?-tght have ~one out ot door~ t:> ing into operation the New Constitution Act,
stlect h1s ~mtstrJ: ; but m wh!tt way wa; be and if there had not been something more
to te.st th~~r ab~llty t>f men who were as :;e; ,t;han J;t,ad at .first sight apl?e~red on the suruntned. I rue 1t was ~hat t.here 'Yere so.u. face, lou~Jl. mdeed, the Mimstry were more
w~ose kn?wn reputatiOn, authon_s;d th~tr culpable than he had thought them to be.
b.emg applted to, and of th;~se. he mt,h.t ,m:--n· Now, the proper course for the representatives
tron the nam~ of Mr. Mtchle. Appltcatwn to take was to supEort the Ministry so far a~
lias made tQ htm.
t
bl th
to rmg
· the N ew Const't
t'
:Mr. NICHOLSON thou"ht it woulrl bA very . 0 ena e ~m
1. tt t~n
h b
h
d" ·
1 mto operatiOn, and to prevent the mtscbtef
muc
etter t at the etatls of what h •t.d I likely to arise from introducing the Constibeen doue should.n?t be O[lene~ u p. ~~ h·•·i tution without all the requisites for rivin" it
taken the re8ponstblltty of ton.a1 n~ <\ Mtm<try, full effect. For this reason he g
'l 'l
a.n~ ,was prepared to acc~t~t whatever re::1pon- to hear the declaration that the ChlefsS!c~
srlJiltty attached to the. fall\tl'~ t c> ell) so.. He ta1 y had made as the great desire of. 11 a·would rath<:lr not ba~·e It· sa:Id ,what p~rtwular 1 ties must be to' have ageneml election'~ifhi~
gent!e?Icn were apphcd to • t ton:; h. tf tt w~re the shortest p()ssible period It w ld h
reqmstt~, be could,.'?-eHt,wn. ''c'l';l' 111.'tu) nam "· I been gratifying to him to ha.Ye cxpfa~ned ~h~
Mr. CHAPMAN · Every <ffot t that tn) circumstances connected "ith the f 'l111·e t 0
hon. member could be dtd nw.ke; but th J.m j:
M' . t . . . b
. .
, . ,1 at
e~orts bad been unavailing.
It secm~l to orm a Im~ ry , ut, gtvmg "etg.tt
t_<> wha.t
hrm, howev~r. that the great and prime error bad been sa1~ by t~e h_on ..memb~t for North
had becu made in th<' first instance by the Bomke, he "\\Ould refram from d()Jng so.
present Goverument, who had pretended to
Mr. HUMFFRAY asserted that he had
mtrodnce the Constitution Act, \vithout due opposed only the conduct of the Government,
considemtion. 'I' be assumption that tlli> and not the Government itself; and attributed
act was in force from the date of tne failut·e to form a new G-overnment to Ute
its proclamation, in his judgment, in· fact that so few persons had been consulted.
volvcd a. legal" elTO!'·
'l'he vrot\h
'l'heSURVEYOR-GENERALcould not perso much relred on, that It ~h()~Jd take .,ff~ct mit to pass in silence the l'eference that had
from. t~e, date. of ~roclamat~on, were ~erely been made to a gentleman now no more. On
pe~m1ssn e or dt..claratory , a11:d th~~ was the subject alluded to by Mr. Miller he (the
afiinued by an after cla1_1se, wbwh s1ud tb.~t Surveyor-General) had spoken more st1.0 [
tlte act should not come mto operatwn untLl
h
th
h . . h'
ng Y
after cert~in thiugs had been done whicb. per ~ps, . ar: an! ot er ~f lS ~olleagues,
could not be done while the act was in force. but m hts .remarks .he drq n~. mtend to
'l'bis error had induced all the mischief tb.at all.ude to. ~~Is colo.ny m pa~tlCulai, but to thP.
had followed, and had lead to the hon. Seer~· evils of uresponslb~e ~ovemme~t gene~·ally,
tary having had to eat his own words by for he h.ad spo~en dtstmctly _of his exper~ence
laying down one proposition and by tbet{ as- m ~the1 colomes. He ment10ned the matter
15 erting tll"t another aud a contrary propooi- agam _now to show that there had not been
tion should ue the rule to guide him. He that ~~aut ~f harmony bet'!'een the Govemfirst told the Hou~c that the opposition to tb.e ment and 1ts head as mtght be supposed
ballot would be a Government question, and fr:om the W?rds of the hon. member, and he
he carried that out hy resigning otlice wheu did no~ WISh support to the Govemmet:t
there was in fact no necessity for either Lh ~ froJ?llum or any other member on so false a
onething or the other. And then he again took basis.
office, aud informed the House that tba b~~ollot . M~·· GOODMAN, when he.U?-arle the motiou
was not to be a. Government questi()Il. m h1s name, had never anticipated that the
'l'he g<:uc~;al feeling was entirely op- debate would have been protracted to this
:posed to the resignation of honor- hour, but had thought that the House on
able gentlemen when they did so. hearing the Chief. Secretary's explanation
It was thought that they ()ugbt to have kept would have passed on to the next order of the
their seats and have worked througll tire daY:· He did not, however, think that the explasession, making it as short as poosible, oaly na~10n that h~d been given would be deemed
canying through the Electoral Bills, <.m d tl:teu satlSfactory, either by that House or by the
nissolved. the Houae and introduce tb.e New country, as, to h~~;ve been of service, they
Constitution as ~peedily as possible. It b 1 should have been given long ago. If the lwn.
never been the intention of the mover Secretary had done at first what he had d()ne
of the ball()t resolution to hamper the Go· then the House would have given up a great
vernment with it. It was never tlwu 'nt deal to go with him readily. He had no in·
that it would he made a Governm~at tention of testing the confidence of the House
question, or that if it should be so in the present Ministry by a Yote so lon"
the Govcmruent '~ould resign on it. Sttc~ as that. M.inistry carried out the views of
a courst: wa~ neither forced on the G ,. the maJonty; but he must say that he
vernmciJt nor wisbe..l by the mover. Tlre did. not like to see the way in which tl1e
motion bad been brought for wn.rd with()ut busmess of the country was transacted, ancl
preparation, without concert notbin" bein~ he had never been more astonished than
known of it by members on that sid~ of th~ wbe~ he ~vitnessed the very lukewarm matlBouoe untiltt apvearecl on the notice-p:~pJr; ner m which ~he h<?n· Secretary bad acceded
and yet the Uov.:rnment pm$ned a lin" to Mr. Greeves s motwn,-amotwn which to()k
of eondu0t with re$pect to it that hfd from the Government the most hup()rtaut
throw!!- the House and the country iu•o of its function~, and which, if carlied, would
contnswn. In dc>ing what they h ttd d •ue have been eqmvalent to a vote of want of
and 1n >ig«in taking office, t he Governm~ nt confiden,ce. If he thought that by the
b ad ae,.;Ll ,<!Uttll constitutionally; but, ill as~umptwn of such a manner he should
d omg so, dul they not stultify, degmde, and gam the confidence of the }>eople he
ntake th"llltiel Vt:d ridiculous :in the eyes of tb.e was much mistaken. He would now only
country by l'eYerstng the propo~itiou they a~ude to a remark of the htn. member for
·bad 1ormally made, and by sotying t hat the Ktlmore .CMr. Sn~dgrass), who had spoken of
ballot wa~ no lon,;er a Government but, i\ll youthful mcapacity, and could only say that
· opeii, quefttion, 'l'l;ltl hon. member had told when he reached the mature age of the Chair. therii that he intended to oppose the uallt>t, IDftn of Committees he should probably be as
and.ulldonbtr:odly he had a perfect rigb.t to w1se a mat;! as that hon. member.
do 1>0; but what the House had a right to com·
The motiOn was then, by leave, withdrawn.
plain of was ~b.e vaeillatin~ conduct of tb.e
VICTORIA ELECTORAL BlLL
Government from the ongmal error down t()
,,
.
. .
.
·
the present time, the whole proceeding fr()m
I he constderatwn m committee of this bill
the one fil'l!t false sl<<p.
was postponed to to-morrow.
The ATTOltNEY·GENERAL: '£be h()u.
QUESTIONS.
member who had last spoken charged tb.e
Mr. S~ODGRASS ask~d !\question relative
Government with inconsistency, whildt h:is
own arguments were but little consistent in to the Ktlmore Mechamcs· Institution · but
themselves. He declared .that the Govdra- owing to the confusion in the House, the
menti,. were ju~tified in returning to answe1· was not heard.
offi'ce after the lion, member charged
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked the Chief Secrewith formiug a Government had fa.iled: tary whether the Government is williug to
but he forgot to say on what terms th~i refer the claims of Messrs. Lu, h and Co set
load assum ·d office. Would it not have bae11 forth in the petition presented by him 01~ the
trifiin~ with the House if they had agai11 21st day of December last, to arbitration.
come mto office with a determination, Bi "'
The CHIEF SECRETARY said the GoGovernment, to oppose the ballot? It woull vernment were not willing to refer it as they
nave been a waste of time had they done ~o. did not consider that any claim existed.
·
and would have been trifling with hon. m ·m·
JOHN WIN'£ER.
l.'ers and with the country if they had merely
taken offioo to have agtlin resigned it in a
Mr. LALOR movedI
v. eek. Would such u. course as that hava That the ~etltion of John Winter, presented by hillt
bt~n con~istent?
'l'here oeemecl to b.i r.n on the 15th mst., be ref~rred to the select conuuittee
however, to be a very stranl(e ancl e.in"uh~
r of th:s Counml now s1ttmg on the suhject of mining
m!s'!nd<:rstanding of the noattet·. 0 'l'lt c \Ill pnvate properLy.
Mtm~try n si;;tced on tl c 'lll•'Sti on ofa•l ~ [.
Question pnt and carried.
'n~=:e ''ott•, c·,Lrrkrt ac;.dlJ:it ll, a.:. Uy tt Ill'\
'!'he Honse then rose·.
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BUSINESS I-'.u R •rms DAY (THURSDAY).
NOTICES

oF MoT: :. -'"n Ot<DER.S o>' TUB DA.Y.

I'

GoYEillillE~T BUS!N&SS.ORDERS 01:, THB DAY.

1. AsseBSment on Stock Bill.-To be further con>i·
dered in committee.
2. Elections Regu.«tion Bill.-To be further con-

sidered in committee.
3. Victoria Electoral
jn committee.

Bill.-To be further considered

GENERAL BUS!NHSS.
NOTICES OP MOTION;

1. Mr. Lalor: To moveThat :'Select Committee be appointed to report on
tile Petltwn presented by him from certain persons
at Ballaarat, such cmnmittee to consL•t of ten members, viz., the Chief Secretary, Mr. O'Shanaasy, Mr.
:Mollist'n, Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Grant, Mr. Owens, "Mr.
Benson, Mr. Hum!!\·ay, Mr. Myles, and the Jllover.
2. 1\fr. Wheeler: To moveThat an Ad~rcss. be presented to his Excellency.the
o.fficer Admuustenng the Govei'llment, praying ~bat
Jus Excellency wtl! be pleased to cause to be laid up m
the table of this House a return of expenses of tbe
troops a.nd additional police at the Ballaara.t riot.
3. 1\fr. Snodgrass : To move1
That the memorial. from certain agriculturists and
others presented by hun on the lOth illSt., be priuted. :
I
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